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WASHINGTON Ut - Sen. Me--
Orllan said Saturday
Americani "well may wonder"

, why U.S. Army divisions are need MWJMMP ''Wm, Sot t"A,r --. it . lrvfl,"4red in Lurope to bolster Western
defense if (ret nations (eel --

cure enough to tell
if x

"m J"f y-- s:

mg1y
coods to Russia.

The Senatt investigations sub licommittee which McClellan heads
has bees conducting I critical
study of a 1954 accord In which

- this country agreed to a relaxa
tion of embargoes on ust-wes- t

trade. McClellan con tends the ef WW Wards Biggest Sab When AH America Shops and Saves at Year's Lowest Prices!
fect of this agreement has been
to strengthen "tht communist war
machine."

Administration officials, In

atormy public hearings before the
Msn'i 1.29 Work Shirts 'Silken Pongee Prints
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wear, drapes, slipcovers. uiUAUT lt

74No-iro-n combed cotton

knits with craw necks.

Colors stay bright. Hits .temokes possible this low price

group, have argued that tne unit-
ed States agreed reluctantly to

the easing of curbs in order to
prevent collapse of the whole vol
antary program of trade controls.
Secretary of Commerce Weeks

and other officials testified the
controls still keep many strategic
Itemi from being told to the Reds.

In Senate speeches McClellan

baa denounced administration re-

fusal to spell out publicly the
details of the agreement. Weeks

and others insist that to do so
would violate promises to other
nations and risk letting the Rus-

sians know too .nuch about free
world preparedness.

In an interview Saturday Mc-

Clellan harked back to the
agreement a n d e r

which V. S. divisions have been
assigned to strengthen continental
defenses against possible

list attack.
"

: President Eisenhower at a news
conference Wednesday said the
Us. forces assigned to Europe

re there for what he termed in- -i
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definite tenure. He said it never j

was intended to keep uiertv there
permanently. .

Commenting on that, McClellan
told a reporter that "to long as it
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er,
60-gau- ge

wispy-shee- rs

' Vs.' ib necessary (or at to maintain
military forces over there (or the
defense of Europe and the West,

Elastic Brief Slims

without bonestrade in strategic materials of
war by our allies with Russia is
Indefensible." '
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future appeared brighter Satur-

day.
The big, shaggy horse, H was

true, remained marooned on a
d ridge high in Colo-

rado's Rocky Mountains. But ideas
mounted (or bringing the dis-

tressed animal to safety.
One suggestion was that set

of snow shoes be made for the
horse. N

Another was that a helicopter
hover in the area and pick Elijah
Bp by means of a sling. In this
operation) the horse would be put
to sleep by chloroform and loaded
Into the helicopter.

Army officials at Fort Carson1
dismissed the idea of a helicopter
but tentatively agreed to under-
take a rescue operation by using
now weasels.

They said, however, they would
withhold final plans until after op-

eration Lodestar Baker, the
Army's winter warfare maneuver
at Camp Hale, li over next week.

Two pilots. Rocky Warren and
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Usually 2.98
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Wallace Powell of Gunnison, dia--
' covered Elijah's plight last Feb

ruary. Since then they have
a private haylift to keep

the horse alive. in
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They weor and wearl
Sturdy 13 oz. white- -

back blue denim. West-e-m

styled with slim ta-

pered legs, low waist,

turn-u- p cuffs. Reinforced

strain points. 6--16.

So far Warren and Powell have
dropped 13 bales of hay to Elijah,
they plan to continue the airlift
until the horse Is brought to safety.
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clothes! Mothers love

the easy-car- e ways of

these crinkle textured

cottons. Ready to wear

without Ironingl 3-- 6x.
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It's Ideal for rugged

outdoor wear. Stands

1 1 inches high, and has

a perspiration-resistan- t

Insole that won't crock

or curl. Sturdy leather

soles. Goodyear welt.
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Crash Kills
Newlywcds

CHILUWACK. B.C. If) - A
young Vancouver couple, married
only Friday, died near here Sat IXTtA .

vrday night. Their small car
missed a curve, dropped 200 feet
to railway tracks, exploded and
burned.

Police Identified the victims as
Winiam Drew DeGeer, 22, and his

bride, the former Beu
lah Lynda Gibbs. fMrs. DeGeer died outright In the
burning car. Her husband was
thrown clear, but .died an hour USUALLY $1
later in Chilliwack hospital
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NefiotialionsWitli
best-sell- er towels with

DACRON-NYLO- N selvages
Exiled Bishop Every first quality!

NICOSIA, Cyprus If) Sir John
Harding, British governor of Cy
prus, says he "could never recom
mend that negotiations be taken
up with Archbishop Makarios

gain." ' van

The archbishop, head of the
Greek Orthodox Church in Cyprus, 32x44

bath si'm,was exiled to the Seychelles Is-

lands in the Indian Ocean last
month after negotiations on self- -

Made by famiis mill$J

For children's wear,

house dresses, curtains!

. 39c A YARD I

government for the island col
lapsed. Harding charged the arch

'""

:Sz

bishop was abetting violence
the campaign of Greek Cyprlots
for union with Greece. ..,

Harding, a field marshal, said
In an interview the problem r.f, 'W.f'lf government was under contin-

ual study, but no negotiations

These fluffy towels will last and Iqst, even

after many hearty and lots of launder

ingl They're terry woven with extra strength where

needed most at rugged double selvage edges.

DacionSi and nylon help prevent fraying. Pretty

carefree colors. '

Face Towel 16x26' ,...44
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could take place until the cam
paign of violence of Eoka, the un
derground organization ot reoeis,
la utamDed out. ? At MlThe explosion which followed
Archbishop Makarios's expulsion

from Cyprus actually was milder ONLY
than Harding and hit Stall ex
pected, Hudlsj Mil


